APP
PLYING FRO
OM OVERSE
EAS

Already a d
destination of cho
oice for many in terms
t
of emigratiion, the recent global economic events and Austraalia’s relative resilience
through it h
has seen a contin
nued influx from overseas
o
applicannts looking to com
me to Australia. With emails, Skyype and other resources
making app
plying from oversseas far easier pro
ocess employers have been bomb
barded by overseas applicants. W
While in general Australia
continues tto suffer a lack off local candidatess in technical rolees it is now far mo
ore important to have a considereed and structured
d process
when applyying from overseaas.

Recent Graduates –
Typically yo
ou will find it closse to impossible to
t get a job in Ausstralia by applyin
ng while in your home
h
country. Si mply put there iss not
enough diffferentiation betw
ween you and reccent graduates thhat they can pick up from the Austtralian Universitiees to make it worrth an
employer’ss time and effort jumping
j
through hoops to sponsoor you - especiallyy when the locally trained graduattes will have bettter
knowledge of legislation, staandards and code
es in Australia.
w
means thatt you can enter th
he country
A lot of graduates will have the option of being able to pick uup a Working Holiiday Visa (417), which
ny employer for 6 months. This g ives you the opportunity to be available at short nnotice to employe
ers and look
with the rigght to work for an
at contract work as an optio
on. It also meanss that you can “seell” yourself on yo
our personality and not just a dry cv.
t pile of preferrred candidates as
a you’ll still suffe
er from the lack oof local knowledge that local
As a generaal rule, you will sttill be bottom of the
graduates h
have for short-term contracts whiile for longer term
m roles the local graduates are no
ot limited by onlyy being able to wo
ork for 6
months. Th
he more open yo
ou are to what you do/where you do it the better your
y
chances are of picking up woork, for example places
p
like
rural counccils struggle to fin
nd local applicants as most local grraduates want to
o work close to ho
ome where their friends and family are. The
rural locatio
ons though will typically mean tha
at you’re not havving the same level of “backpacker” experience as others who may be doing
this and is ttherefore someth
hing to consider. On the plus sidee once you have the
t first 3-6 montth contract underr your belt, typica
ally it is a
lot easier to
o pick up your second contract as you have overcoome both the lackk of experience and lack of local eexperience.
As a graduaate we would advvise the following
g – ask yourself: ““What is my prim
mary reason for ap
pplying to Austraalia?” – if it is for the
t
backpackin
ng experience witth the hope of piccking up some woork experience on
n the way then co
ome now. If you have a genuine passion
p
for
wanting to work/live overseeas on a long term
m (4+ years), thenn you are better off trying to look locally for some experience for 1-2
1 years
before com
mmitting to using the 417 visa prio
or to you turning 30.

Key points
1.
2.
3.

ng to come to Auustralia before applying
Consider your reeasons for wantin
Look into possibiility of Working Holiday
H
– 417 visaa
Realise that any experience is goo
od experience

2-5 years’ experien
nce While as a rule you will still lack enough expe
erience for emplooyers to want to sponsor you if ap
pplying from backk home, (depend
ding upon
your area o
of specialisation), you have develo
oped some strongg basic skills whicch can be adapted
d to another counntry, and while you may
need some assistance and training to converrt this to the Austtralian system – this
t can be a relatively minor thingg especially when
n
st
considered against your skillls and the fact th
hat you recognisee you need trainin
ng meaning that you
y won’t be chaasing promotion in the 1 6
months.
you the opportunity to
If possible yyou are still betteer to look at workking holiday (417 ) visa as an initial entry option. As well as giving yo
persuade p
people to hire you
u in person rather than through thhe phone or Skyp
pe, it also vastly opens
o
up the num
mber of clients that you can
work for ass you’re not limitted to only lookin
ng at companies w
who will sponsor you but enables you to work andd prove yourself to any
potential employer for a period of 6 months – typically in ourr experience once
e employers have
e got used to a pootential employe
er and had
them working for them for a while, they are far more agreea ble to looking at permanent sponsorship (which iss a fairly easy process
anyway). W
We appreciate that a “working holiday” is not alwaays a viable optio
on, especially if cu
urrently ensconceed in permanent
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nt, but would be worth talking to your current em ployer about a po
ossible sabbatical (its not like youu’re looking to lea
ave because
employmen
of them, th
he company or the job its more a lifestyle decision)), or talk to a recrruiter as to what the marketplace over here is like and what
your realisttic employment chances
c
are beforre you take the pplunge.
Target yourr approach. Overrseas applications on email are thhat common now they are almost regarded as spam
m – if you have obtained a
visa, hold o
off applying until you’re physicallyy in the country – while it would be nice to have a job lined up befoore arriving, the chances are
you won’t, or at best have fluked
f
an intervie
ew for the week yyou arrive – at the
e cost of having sent
s
your resumee round 50 placess and being
st
regarded frrom then on as sp
pam – as they sayy, “You only get oone chance to maake a 1 impression”.
st

Rememberr the 1 job is a sttepping stone. It’s likely to be conntract, and as succh possibly be a le
esser level than yyou are used to (e
eg drafting
rather than
n designing, team
m member rather than project mannager, small appllications rather th
han the bigger onnes. It is simply a way to get
into the Au
ustralian system and
a “Australian-isse” your cv. Worrry about job desccription and hagg
gle for the extra ddollar on the seco
ond
contract no
ot the first.
Key Points
1.
2.
3.

ng Holiday Visa if possible
Look at a Workin
st
The initial 3-6 mo
onth contract jusst gets you basic eexperience, worrry about role/money etc on the neext one not 1 on
ne.
Target your applications

5-10 yeears’ experie
ence
Typically byy now the Workin
ng Holiday visa is no longer an opttion for you, and you are likely to have other consiiderations/comm
mitments in
your person
nal life. As such you
y will need to find
f an employerr who is willing to
o sponsor you and
d who feels that yyour personal cirrcumstances
won’t hold you back from being able to commit to a career inn Australia. An employer will therrefore want to saatisfy themselves that:
ocess to make it w
worth their time and effort?
The applicaant committed enough in the pro
You need to
o be able to dem
monstrate that you
u have put forethhought into the process
p
and that the
t employer isn’’t going to go thrrough the
whole spon
nsorship process only to find out that
t
you weren’t totally committe
ed/thought through the move. Thhis will include qu
uestions like
– Have you looked into the sponsorship issue
e and do you undderstand what the process involve
es? Have you connsulted other fam
mily
members aabout your decisio
on? Have you co
onsidered what yoou will do with yo
our house if offerred a job sell/rennt? Have you alre
eady
spoken to o
other people in th
he decision making process and hhave they conside
ered the implications of you gettinng a job in Australia such as
what they w
will do for emplo
oyment, where the kids will go to sschool, who will look
l
after aging parents?
p
What nootice period will you need
before you can start? (From
m experience candidates that startt saying that theyy need 3 months+
+ notice period (uunless in their current
nt contract) typiccally aren’t engag
ged in the processs and will renege
e on potential job offers..
employmen
If I jump th
hrough the hoopss involved in sponsorship – what is to say the person will not leave after 6 monthss?
When an employer goes thrrough the time an
nd effort to spon sor you they typiically want to kno
ow you are a longg term prospect for
f them.
While mostt sponsorship incorporates some form
f
of commitm
ment to certain te
enure by the emp
ployee to the empployer to stop yo
ou from
jumping to work for another employer. The employer will waant to satisfy the
emselves that you
u will be comfy ennough in your new
surroundings to not want to
o go back home after
a
6 months.

They will do
o this by asking iff you’ve been to Australia
A
for holi days previously so
s you’re aware of
o what you’re geetting yourself intto from a
culture perrspective, if you have
h
a network off friends and fam
mily here to help you
y settle into yo
our new environm
ment, what your main
m
motivators in moving are (th
hose who move for
f a lifestyle cha nge are more like
ely to adapt to th
heir surroundingss that those who move for
career. It m
may also be wortth suggesting to them
t
that if you lleave prior to the
e end of an agreed period (say 1-22 years) that you will sign a
contract to
o reimburse them
m for any sponsorsship/relocation ccosts they have in
ncurred.
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pplicant fit into our team culture??
Will the ap
While perso
onality tests and alike are possible
e options the factt remains that un
nless you physically meet someonne face-face there
e will be
some reserrvations into who
o you are as a perrsonality. This ca n be overcome by
b a targeted approach at the begiinning – ideally can you
st
combine a holiday with 1 round
r
interviews – if so work withh a recruitment aggent who knows your local markeet and specialisation – this
will help in terms of makingg sure you cover the
t whole markett including smalle
er players you ma
ay not be aware oof, allow you to benchmark
b
one job witth another, and have
h
someone on
n the ground at alll times to coordinate your schedu
ule. Work with oone agent so you get an
honest reflection of the inteerviews/potential offers you have and how they be
est fit you rather than multiple aggents all bound to
o represent
“their role”” as the best optio
on. If done in an organised mannner and you give the
t agent sufficie
ent time you will bbe able to specifyy things like
– “I will do phone interviews if only 1-2 interrviews, if there arre 3-4 then I will fly out for them.

10+ yeaars’ experie
ence
Requires yo
ou to take a good
d hard look at you
ur skills to work oout what you havve become over your 10 years…
Are you a TTechnical expert, a great project manager,
m
a great people manager,, a work winner or
o just someone w
whose been doing their job
for the last 10 years? Do yo
ou have a strong area
a
of knowledgge/specialisation?? Or have you wo
orked on significaant/unusual projects that
will stand yyou out from the crowd?
Depending upon your answers to the above you formulate yoour best approacch on who to approach and how – for example a te
echnical
expert with
h expertise in Tun
nnel Engineering, Rail Engineeringg or Environmental Remediation projects are in higgh demand by a number
n
of
the larger m
multidisciplinary engineering conssultancies where you will be hired
d for your technical skills and so neeed to demonstrate
previous prrojects you’ve wo
orked on. A “worrk winning” townn planner for a consultancy on the other hand has tto realise that they will lack
immediate contacts/networrks to bring in mo
oney to a companny – but by flyingg over and meetin
ng with consultanncies to demonstrate the
“work winn
ning personality” along with indica
ating fees broughht into their curre
ent firm, combine
ed with a willingnness to take a sho
ort-term
backwards step in terms of the career they are
a offering savvyy employers the chance
c
to get som
meone who will bbring them in revenue to
their firm in
n the medium-lon
ng term. Even if you feel there is nothing exceptio
onal about your career to date theere may well be
opportunities if you talk to the
t right people with
w an understaanding of your maarket sector over here.
u
yourr sector – at a sennior level it’s as much
m
about the hidden
h
job markeet as it is the adve
ertised jobs,
Work with a recruiter who understands
or hard to find tecchnical specialistss and will create a role for the righht person, strateg
gic business
larger clients have almost sttanding orders fo
growth plans mean that som
me key roles are on
o recruiters rad ars but may not be actively advertised by the com
mpany, while a good recruiter
should und
derstand your skillls and be able to recognise and coorrectly represen
nt you to organisa
ations who your sskills fit that you may not be
aware of.
o question/intervview recruiters be
efore you chose w
who to go with: Do
D they understan
nd what you do, tthe role you wan
nt, and the
Feel free to
marketplacce they need to reepresent you to? Have they got ssufficient experie
ence working within their sector sso that their comm
ments will
be taken on
n board by poten
ntial employers? Do they have exxperience of dealing with candidattes needing sponnsorship/relocatio
on so that
they can po
otentially hold clients hands throu
ugh the process? Will you get quick, honest feedback from them abbout your applica
ation? (it’s a
one shot prrocess so if you’re doing somethin
ng wrong you neeed to know quickkly!)
At your leveel it is more likelyy that initial convversations can bee done over the phone that for mo
ore junior candidaates, although ag
gain we
would stresss that there is no
othing better than meeting potenntial employers faace-face not only from their persppective but also to
o give you a
sense of wh
ho you would be working for.
Key Points
1.
2.
3.

Identify and Focu
us on your Streng
gths
Look at the “hidd
den’ job market
Chose and work with a recruiter you
y trust

OTE – PLANNED RESOURCES
R
ARE NOT
N A REGISTER ED MIGRATION AGENT
A
OR IMMIGRATION LAWYEER, WHILE WE HA
AVE
PLEASE NO
EXTENSIVEE EXPEIRENCE IN PLACING CANDIA
ATES FROM OVE RSEAS - YOU NE
EED TO DO YOUR OWN RESEARCH
H INTO VISA’S AN
ND
ONS WEBSITE WW
WW.IMMI.GOV.A
AU
SPONSORSSHIP. A GOOD STTARTING POINT IS DEPARTMENT OF IMMIGRATIO

